
THE COLUMBIAN,
OLUM8IA DEMOCRAT, STAB OfTHS NORtU ANDCOLOK

SIANCONSOLIDATKD.)
timed weekly i every Friday morning, nt

HLOOMSHUIUI, COlAlMHIA COUNT? , I'A.
two hollars par jour, payable in advance, or

nurlnst thnyoar. Aflcrtho explratlonof thejcnr
U60 will bo charged. To subscribers out ot tho
rDiinty tho terms nro J per year, strict ly In ndvaneo

not palil In advance and twi It payment Ijo
(i tayed beyond tho Jen r.

Nil paper lUscondnued, except at tho option of tho
nubllf'tiera, until all arrearages nro paid, but long
Ljntlnufd credits after tho expiration ot tho tlret
year will not lio liven.

All'.papcr.s sent out of tliostalo or to distant post
orr.ies must bo paid tor In advance, unless a respon-plbl- n

person In Columbia county assumes to pay tho
subscription duo on demand.

rosTAili: 13 no longer exacted from subscrlbersln
ho county.

JOB FDRI3STTI2SrGr-- .

Tho .fobbing Department of the CotCMBiAslsver
complete, and our J 1) Printing will compare farora
v with that ot tho largo cities. All work done on
niand, neatly nnd at inodcralo prices.
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Columbia County Official Directory.

president Judsrc William Elwell,
Associate Judges 1. K. Kilckbaum, V, I.. iihuman.
l'roihonotary, Ac U. Frank Zarr.
Court stenoirrapher-- s. N. Walker.
Hamsters llecorder Williamson II. Jacoby.
District Attorney lolin M.Clark.
sheriff John W. llorrman.

fturvevor Isaac Hewitt.
Treasurer Dr. II. W. Jlcltoynolds.
Cjmmtsslonorswohn Ilerner, i). W. Mctlcnry,

Joseph sands.
Commissioners' Clerk William Krlckbaum.
Aiidltors-- M. V. 1). Kline, .1. 11. Casey, U. 11. Drown.
Coroner Charles o.Murphv.
.lury commlsslouers Jacob It. Fritz, William It.

Utt.
County Superintendent William II. Snyder.
liloorn Poor l)lstrlct-I)lrector- I'. Ent, seolt,

Win. Kramer, liloomsburg and Thomas Ileece,
ricott, U. 1'. Knt, secretary.

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

nioomsburg Ranking Company John A. Funston,
President, II. II. tiro'z, Cashier.

l'lrs' Nil lonal Hank Charles It. Faxton, resident
J. I'. Tustln, Cashier.

Columbia County Mutual Saving Fund and Loan
Assoclatlon-- i;. II. Utile, President, C. W. .Miller,
Kerrelnrv.

Uloornsburg Building and Saving Fund Assoclat Ion
Win. Peacock, President, J. II. lioblson, secretary,
lllootnsburg Mutual Saving Fund Association J.

j. itrowei , rresiucnt, u. u. iiarmuy, Decrown y,

CIIUUCII DIHKCTOllY.
0 llAI'TIST CIIUUCII.

ltcv. .t. I. TusMn, (Supply.)
Sunday Services lux a. in. and ty, p. m.
HnnilAv School 0 n. m.
Prayer Mcctlnz Every Wednesday evening at 6

ClOCk,
ssats free. Tho public aro Invited to attend.

ST. MATTnEW'S I.DTHEKAH CICKCII.

Jtlnls'cr Itev.J, McCron.
Sunday Sen Ices Vs a, in. and ay p. m.
Nmwlav Kclinnl On. lit.
Prni cr Meoilng Kvery Wednesday evening at OX
ClOCK.
scats free. No pews rented. All aro welcome.

mESBYTKIltAN cncRcii.
llnlsler-nc- v. Stuart, Mitchell.

Sunday Services I0K a. m. and 6 p. m.
Hnnilnv Hf;hnn 0 a. m.
I'raver Jlcoilng Every Wednesday evening at cx

O'CIOCC.
Seals free. No pews rented, strangers welcome.

METIIOIUST F.rlSCOPALCnCRCH.
Presiding Klder-li- ev. N. S.llucklngham.
Minister Iter. J. S. JtcMurray.i
Sunday Services 10 and ox p. m.
Milliuav aenuui 6 p.
lilblo Class-Hv- erv Monday evening al CX o'clock.
Voung Men's Prayer Jleoilng- c

eicnlngat r.K o'clock.
Tuesday

(leneral Prayer ileetlng-Evc- ry Thursday evening
1 0 ClOCK.

llEKOIIMEnClirilCII.

Corner ot Third and lion streets.
I'astor ltev. 0. 1). (lurley.
itesldcnce Central Hotel.
Sunday services tox a. in. and 7 p. in.
Sunday School 9 a. in.
I'raver Meeting Saturday, 7 p. m.
All nro lui Ited Thero Is always room.

sr. rAcr.'acuuacu.
Hector ltev L. Zahner.
Sunday Scrvlces-l- ox a. m., 7X P. m.
Sunday School 0 a. m.
Pirot slnnrl-i- In thninniitli. tlnlv f'nitimunlon.
Servlcos preparatory to Communion on Friday

ciening oeioro mo hiBuuunjuu-uu- i uiuum.
Pews rented; but ver body welcome.

KTANOELICAL C1IUHCII.

Presiding Eldor-lt- ev. A. h. llceser.
xtmi.t.iv Mav .t A.lnlnp.
Sunday seritce- -3 p. m., in the Iron street Church.
I'raver Meeting i;vcry saDoatn ai a p. ui.
All are Inilted. All are w ctcome.

Moots In "tho little Brick Church on the hill," W
.....1.. t..n.l, nlit.nli r.n lit uV- - it PPT.

eastui iron.
liogular meeting for worship, eiery Lord's day !

Seats free; and the public aro cordially invited to
attcnu.

DIRECTORY.

QCHOOL-ORDER-
S7 blaiiTtTjtSt prTifteinin

1 neatly hound In small hooks, on hand an
for sale at the Columbian onice. Ftb. It, lstttf

DEEDS, on Parchment anil Linen
ELANK common and for Administrators, Kxecu-tor- s

and trustocs, tor salo cheap at tho Columbian

TITARRIAOE CERTIFICATES just printed
1TJL andforsaloat tno Columbian onice. .mma- -

tersof tnooospcianajusiicesKiiouiu supply nieui-seli-

with theso necessary articles.
TUSTICES and Constables' Fee-Hil- for sale
l at the Columbian onice. They contain the cor-

rected fees as established by the last Act of tho Leg- -

stature upon mo suujecu j.vcijr hu3i.uuj.uw...
etabio should have one

V1

1

INDUE NOTES just and for sale
cheap at tlio Columbian onice,

AND SHOES.

1? JI. KNORR, Dealer in Roots and bliocs,
111 latest and best styles, corncrMalnandMarket

streets, lu tho old post ofhee.

lQel.

Q

printed

CLOCKS, WATC1IKS, tC.

E. SAVAC1E, Dealer in Clocks,
and Jewelry, Main St., Just below tho Central

I'ltOl'KSSIONAL CAltDS.

(J. UARKLEy, Attomey-at.l.a- Ulhce
In Brower'a building, anu syjry, uooms i u.

IS, 15.

TVR. WM. XI. REDER. Surgeon and l'liysi- -

lj clan, onice S. E. corner ltock and Market
siieets.

BOOTS

It LST IVO f T1 Unmwn nlul lMlvui.
I . clan, (pmce and Itesidenco on Third street,

cuniur jeucrson.

T B. McKELVY. JI. D.. Surgeon and l'hy- -

J . slclan.northsldoMnin street, below Market.

H

Watches

B. ROBISON, Attorney-at-La-

In Ilartmah'B building, Main street.

ROSENSTOCK, Photographer,
Clark & Wolfs Store, Main street.

St., abovo Central Hotel.

T S. dealer In Meat, Tallow, etc.,

goto

Centra street, between Second and Third.

HEN YOU WANT A
SHAVE or any thing lu tho LINK

JAMES

.MISCELLANEOUS.

DAVID LOWENBERG.

It
IN TOWN,

Merchant Tailor

KUIIN,

FIRST-CLAS-

TO.NSOKIAL

LIMA'S BABBEK SHOP,

Under Exchango Hotel, Bloomsburg, Pa.
Oct. 13, 1-6-

w
OATAWISSA.

M. II. ABBOTT, Attorney-at-La- Main
Bircci.

THE BEST

M. L. EYERLY,

very

ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

Catawlssa, Pa.

Collections promptly made nnd remitted. Office
opposite catawlssa Deposit Bank. tm-a- s

(HH f ? f P P
To Hie WorkliiK C'laM, We aro now prepared to

furnish all classes with constant employment at
home, the whole ot the time, or for their spare

Business new, light and profitable, persons
of either sex easily earn from u cents to per

earn
nottca

may send their address, and test the business wo
make this unparalled offer: 'i'a such as aro not well
Balhdled we win send one to pay for the
trOUblO Ot Wrltlnt'. Full nnrfli-nlflr-

uivorol dollars in commence work on.

Office

;uieir

dollar
tnpies worm

copy of
Homo and Fireside, ono of the larcost ana best
Illustrated all sent tree mall. Head-er, u you want permanent, profitable work, address
Ueorge stinson k Co., Portland, Maine.

'vft- w,

anu a

by

Babcock & Wyeth's Ads

Is token Internally, and Positively cures Itheuma-tlt- m.

llout, Ncuralirla and Lumbatro. I V sold Ly
Wholesale and ltetall Druftlsls everywhere. Bend
,Ut VUVU1IM W,

llRrttItttVuiTlJ. tipuw, nt.
DmcclHttt. Wflfl.tnitfnn ll

P A T E N T S.
F, At Lehmann, Solicitor of American and Foreign
patents, WothltgUin, V. C. All buUnesa connected
vlth Patents, whether before Uie Patent Office or
the Courts, promptly attended to. No charge mode
tinlc&s a patent is uecureu. w.nu lor a circular,
May

0. l.fiLwlSY' SUterianaPnprietori.

UUSI NKfeH GAUDS,

JQIt. J.CJ. KUTTJill,

ra.

k.

tIFKIf E IlOom ffn. 1.
Sept.

1'IUNIUJAN SHUItUEUN,

OfUce, North Market Btrect.
Mar.lrt.T- l- ntoomsbure,

j onvis,
AT1UU.MSV.AT-LAW- .

''CnlliniMnti'tniilMtnt- -
18.15TS.

gAMUEL KXOIllt.

A T T U IS N K Y--A T-- Ij W,
PA,

OniCO. Ilaitman'a Tllocl;. enrnrr Mfiln nnrl Market
Streets Oct. 8, '15

OBlcoln nrower's building, second floor, room No.
I. Bloomsburg. Pa. tulvl.Ta

It tUNK. tM G. WALLER.

h

pa.

omco In Columbian Hcildino. Jan, 19, '!;

Q

on Main flrbt door
jtiur.u, ,

E.1

... - I

.

,

'

i

i
i

t.

'

i

IILOOMSIIUIKI,

AllUllMlil-AT-LA-

' FUNK WALLER,
Attoi noys-ivt'Ln-

iii.oo.Msmnio,

U.AW.J.HUCKALKW,
A11UU.1U1 BA1-LA- ,

omco Street, below Courtllouso

"J V. fc J. 51. (JLAKK,

omco In Ent's Building.

1'loomsbtirg,

JOH.NEVS-AT-LA-

April

IlILUIEYER,
ATTORNEY LAW.

On ice Adjoining C. 11. & W. J. Hucknlew.

Apr. 1470.

E. II. LITTLE. KOB'T. K. LITTLE.

to.

A

ly

II. & V.. 1J. LITTLE,

Pa.

ATTOltNEYS-AT-LA-

before U. S. Patent onice attended
omco In Columbian Building. M

Tj) IiOCIvU'A Y & EIAVELL,

Pa.

AT

Pa.

Pa.
the

tho

A 1 1 U 11 IS M 1 A V ,

Columbian ncii.biNii, Pa.
CMemhers of thn United States Law Association.

ouectlons made in any pai t or America or lairope

"yiLLTAM I1RYSON,

Feb 18, '7C

L,

onico In Block, becond Iloor, corner
Main and Market Streets,

Mayso-l- y.

llloomsburg,

Bloomsburg,

nioomsburg.

Bloomsburg,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Centralia,

JIISCELLANEOUS.

HOW

DENTISTi
Harttnati's

BLOOMHBUKO, PA,

ROWN'S HOTEL, Bloomsburg, Pa.. B.
btohner, Proprietor. Accommodations flrst- -

iiss. fi.'intojl.ooperuay. jiestaurant auacueu.
October s, 'I.vtf

I'.i.

M. DRINKER, GUN and.LOCKSMlTII.

fcwlng Machines and Machinery ot all kinds re
paired. Ofi.ha House Building, nioomsburg, ra.

T? J. TIIORNTOM
fvi. would announce to the citizens ot Blooms

burg and vicinity that ho has just recelveda full and
coinpieio assortment, ui

WALL 1'ArEH, WINDOW SHADES,

F1XTU11ES, CORDS, TASSXI,

and all other goods In his line of business. All tho
newnstnnrt most aDoroved patterns of the day aro
always to bo lound In his establishment, Main street,
oeiow .MurKci. ww.

"yiLLIAM Y. K ESTER,

MJliliOllAiN'JL' 'J.WiijUlt
corner of Main and West Hreets. three doors below
J. K. Eyers More, moomsDurg, ra.

All orders nromntly attended to and satisfaction
guaranteeu.

April n, 'n-- n

17REAS BROWN'S INSURANCE AGEN-

X'

Al

-A

E L

CY, Bxchango Hotel, Bloomsburg, I'a.

tna. Tns Co.. of Hartford. Connecticut,
Hvcrpool, London and Globe
uoyaior Liverpool
Lancanshlro
Flro Association, Philadelphia
Atlas ot Hartford
Farmers Mutual ot Danville
Danvlllo Mutual
Homo, New York
commercial Union

March s,1I-- y

10,'H

I nt tlio most and
can Flio
niii'r lit to tho and

a share tlio

is, 1S7.
onice uiock.

July

contains the largest stock of

&c.

to be in county.

A
always on band. Call and
Jan 1,1617.

4 CO.,

10,000,

600.000

16,0011

HJ8,oS,000

rfWE UNDERSIGNED, representing several
conservative reliable Ameri

Insurance Companies, would begleaioto
RprviooH citizens Bloomsburir

vlclnltv, requesting reasonablo
patronage.

Bloomsburg.July

J. H. MAIZE'S

MAMMOTH

GEOCEEY

TEAS, GEOCERIES

Canned Fruits, Dried Fruits,

CONFECTIONERIES,

found Columbia

Complete Assortment
examine,

fAINWRIGHT

SO.IM'll.lHIO

17,000,000

v uuLnaAiiJk unuviuto,
N. E, and Arch Streets,

Dealers in

Capital.

13 500.0(H)
oo

of
ot public

in nrower's
21

Corner Second

PniLiDiLrini,

TEAS, BYItUPS, COFFEE, SUOAII, MOLASSES

kici, Bpicxa, mcias sow, Sc., tc.
I ""Orders will receive prompt attention,

if.

PATENTS.
FKB ItEDUCKD KNTIRE COST $5!
l'nf fni ftttcn fee I3fi In advance, balance t'iO within
inoDths aitr ratent allow ca. AUvlcc anU exainiua--
Uouirto. I'atcniBbOio.

o.ww.ooo

3,100,000

l.OUO.lKK)

5,GOU,000

J. VAKCIS LEWIS & CO..
Hay 4, m J w co Wahhlntton, 1). 0,

iirn ItrTT I roall une and GntuaJf dozen
IV rj IV 1 l the mobt beaut lrui new

Olirouioa,lo French til cole r, ever Been for ll.oo,
'i ney are mounieti m x iu uiucit ruuiuei uiuk

LIB, UVIU UIllJli UUU UUIBCU Ullj IbUlK uun ucn
imbllc. H vm tamplea (or ss cents, or biz bauiji
a cents. Hond lu enta for crond Illustrated c

aloguutolUi Cnromoof Muontlgbt on tne H lit tie,

black ground. J. LATHAM & CO., 41V Washington
Btreei jio&wn, Aioha.
iinifravuiKa w An
Wurks.

lleadquartera cnroinoa.

A
JuL6 8trn JuuebeplemUr
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FOKTONE.

THE LUNGS

CON SUMPTION.
This distressing and dangerous complaint, nnd lis

premonitory Hymplnms, neglected cough, night
sweats, hoarseness wasting flesh fever permanent-
ly cured by Dr. "Swaj no's Compound Syrup of Wild

lmnvrmms n rrrmnniinr of Putmonarv Con
sumption, Is charaeterl7Cdby Catarrh or Intlamatlon
of tho mucuous membrano of tho atr passages,
hoarseness, pnlns In tho chest. For all luonchtal
unectlons, soro throat, loss ot voice, coughs,

DR. SWAYNE'S
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry

IS A 80VEKEI0N HEMEOV.
llcmmorrhnge or spitting of blood, mav proceed

from tho larynx, trachla, bronchia or lungs, and
ntlso from vn rlous causes, a unduo physical exertion,
plethora, fullness ot tho vessels, weak lungs,

the voice, suppressed oyacuatlon, ob-

struction of tho spleen or llicr, tc.

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry
strikes at the root ot disease by purifying tho blood,
restoring tho liver and kidneys to healthy action, In-

vigorating the nervous system.
Us man clous power not only over every chronic

rtlpsc where a gradual alterative action Is needed.
Under lis use. tho cough is loosened, tho night
sweats diminished, tho pain subsldi s,Jhe pulso re-

turns to Its rnturnl standard, thostoinnchls Improv-
ed In Us power to digest nnd assimilate the food and
everv organ has a purer and liotter quality of blood
supplied to It, out of which new rucreatho nnd plas-
tic material Is tr.ndo

lilt SWAYNE graduated at ono of tho host Medi-
cal Colleges In tho U, s., nnd was engaged In an ne-t-

pracllco for many J ears, thus guaranteeing thai
his preparations 1110 pieparedupon strictly sclentlllc
principles.

Reliable Evidence.
HOME TESTIMONY.'

Da. SwAVNE-D- enr Sir: I feel It to be duo to you
fiTnl nnrrpHm himinnltv tn (.tin the follow Ini? testi
mony respecting the it underfill cuiatlio ponersof
5 our Compound syrup of Wild cherry and sorsnpa-rlll- a

and Tar Pills. I wnsuniletcdwlthn violent
puiiHi. n.nliisln tlin side and breast, nlelit sweats,
soru throat, my bowels were costive, oppi tlto nearly
gone, unu my sioinacu mi very nfim ui.it uij jrnjof
ri.m was nt. a loss to know what to do for me. as ev
erything I u.sed In the sliapo ot medicine was reject-
ed ; spit dirterent times a ptnt of Wood I remained
for months in this nr. nil condition, and gnio up all
hopes ot oyer recmerlng. At this lime y ou

strim nnd mils, w Inch Im
mediately bognu to hoothe, comfort und allay tho
Moienee or uio cougn, sirenguieneu unu
iiinir, inRiinrt.lt. has madn a perfect cureof mi
nnd I nm now ablotopursuo mv dally labor. ny

rson uouoiliig me irum 01 ino.iMi.vt- - tun in
111 pleaso ca on or address ine, nt the factorv.

EllWAimit. HAMMIN.
Engineer of (leo. Sweenoy'u Pottery,

llldgo noad, below Wallace, I'hl.a.
over 20 years hae elapsed, nnd Mr. llnmson still
mums u ueariy moil tu uin iu.j ..vimiiw..

PHYSICIANS KKC0MMEN1) IT.
Dr. Thomas .1. II. Ithoads. Boyertown, Berks Co.,

'a., writes t Your compound syrup ot w I'd Cherry
sleein lory nigniy : nave neon sciiiuk mm
'lining li to my piuieiuauir nnui juun imun m--

as uroies efileacious in oiisunaie cougns, uron- -

chlal nnd nsthinalleal affections. It has made some
remarkable cures In this section, nnd I consider It
tho best remedy w 1th which I am acquainted.

I'rltR $1. SK bottles for Ji. If not sold by your
druggl.il, wo will forwnid halt dozen by express,
freight paid on receipt of price.

IrIicscrlou symptoms in an comiiiuiiicuuuuH, unu
address letters to lilt. SWAYNI; v SON. 330 Norm
sixth street, I'liuadeipnia. noennrge "in uumuiio
for ad; tee. sold by druggists and dealers In medi
cines generally.

LIVERCOMPLAINT
That dreaded ulsease.I rom which so many perso n

suffer, Is frequently the.causo ot
HEAOACUE, INDIGESTION, DVBPErStA,

Is speedily relley cd, and are often permanently cured
uy

Swayne's Tar anQ Sarsapanlla Pills.
1Vth are often rrevented by tho uso of tlieso

KarsunnilllaPtlN. aa fhev carrvolf.throuirli tlio blood
the impurities from which they aiise. For Costlve-nes- s

therols notlilDtf so effectual aaSwajne'a Tar
and sarBapariiia rnis.

suits rrom taking.
Address letters to Dl(. SWAYNE t SOM. I'hlladCl-

nhta. No chaiiwforadUee. hentby mall on receipt
or price, rncu xocenis a uox; mw uoxca lur i. ask

our uruffgisv lur incin.

Itching Files
Is generally preceded by a moisture, llko perspira-
tion, dlslreb&lnff ftchlnp. ils thouifhpln worms wero
crawling la or alxiut th rectum, particularly at
nlehtwhen undrehslnR-.o- In bed artcr nettlnff warm.
It appears In summer aa wellaa wln'er. oftcntlmta
titipti tnmntPHnnlv. but Is nulle OHfreouent tbatfe'
maies aru surety uiuicieu, iihiuuuhikj hi umw u
preRnancy, Irtolho vaplna, provlne dls- -

reswinvr aimohi- wumi v 'i )ufj ut finmniini.
uwHnf lone stnndlntr. nrooounced Incurable, have

uecn permanemiy uureu uy simpiy uvii) iug

Swayne's Ointment,
HOME TESTIMONY,

t whs Knreivnmtcted with one of tho most dlstreS'
sine gf nil diseases. Pruritus or Prurlcro, or moro
commonly known as ltchlnir Piles. Tho ttchtnirnt
times vtius almost mt.ier.uiie. mcreaseu uy seruuu'
lntr. and not unfreuuentlv became uulte sore.
boiurhtn box ot Snavne'a Ointment ; ltsusfifc-av-

tiulck relief, and In a short tlmo mado a perfect cure.
run n w Ritfn unuiHLurui'u. unu i ttuuiu uuumi u

vi ho are sufterlnc n 1th this distressing complaint to
procure hwayne's ointment at onco. 1 nim itij
nvescrlntlonB almost Innumerable, without Dndlng
any peruiaucut, rt;,iui.

JOSKl'll W. C11K1ST,

Firm of Hosdel & Christ, Hoot and Shoo House, 334
North second street, ruuaueipma.

SKIN DISEASES.
Swavne's Ointment

Is also a soecino for tetter. Iteh, ialt rheum, scald
head, erjsipeiaa, oaroers'itcu, iiioieiies, iui Btuij,

putjincnns rnmtlnns. Perfectly safe and
harmless, even on the most tender Infant. Price to
cents, or Blx boxes for 1.!5. Kent by mall to any
uuuress oil receipt ui icjiunu j

DR. SWAVNK &;sON, 830 N. 6th SL.PhUaueipnia.

CATARRH,
HYMITOMS AND CUKE.

'ntorrh ia nn nffiTMiMi tit tlin mucus membrane Ot

tho nose, tnroat, cnest, sc., nccompanieu win uuu.
neavy neoutunt, uubixuchuii ui um nuam iittaaBKi.
wniiL' (ivi.H untftrvjinil mtinmed. hacklntr or coutrn- -

ln. toclear the throat, expectoration of offensive
niUlier, fcUirn uuu vubvw uiu iiiir'ainu, ""'crreeling In the beau, mceshani wowictr w wo uun-- (

ami r.ftn.r ki iriTiifitnn nr li kpl v to anrear vcrvulH-

tresslnc and no disease is more common, and none
less understood by rhslclans, the
caw s ot offensive breath are occasioueu uy unarm

SvayiieN Catarrli Remedy"
ion fpriain nnd nprmnnpiir. rure. and warranted I

.ni.rvniKP nn mutter hw obhtlnato or lontf btand
111 IT, JI LttH VO UUIU1I1CU WUI.T nuunwiiif,
SWAYNE & isON, 330 North blxth btreet, Phlladel- -

plua. Aianea lounv uuuri'wn u iua ui mi.

ull account of the orlctn and nature of this distres
sing complaint. vo repeat u i it is uovuim itw luiu- -

iieroeinber ! itcan be obtained only ly addressing
tu mwaynr Mttf. 330. North Mxtb Htreet. l'tilt- -
VH..in.irt with n rpmif tflnf nil wfl dnndt nlace It In
the bands ot dealers, the same as we do our other
preparations. In writing for our "t'atarTh Hemedy"
plow state you Baw this advertisement In the "to- -
umblan" liloomsburff.

Nlne.trnthHOt

Why Dye ?

No hotv tlriiy ur arh the
Hair may be, It can be restored to lu original color
anU JOUIUIUI wgr uovius

London Hair Color Restorer.
London
London
London
London
London
lAndou
London
London
London

tunlter

A ltemorty to Itcln-stat- e

the Human Hair

In youtntul

color, lustre, softness

and beauty.

Hair Ilestorer
HatrKcatore
Hair Itestorer
Hair Itestorer
Hair itestorer
Hair itestorer
Hair itestorer
Hair Itestorer
Hair Ilestorer

All iic'ihoiin m huuNiilrv lu Ilcnuty
of personal appearance, should not neglect that
natural necessity, tho hair. Uy many It lias been
neglected untllll has become thin, gray or entirely
fallen off, The London Hair Color Uestorer restores
natures lotses, and Imparts a healthy and natural

i,.i- thtrkens hair, cures dandruff and all
Itchy, scaly eruptions on the scalp, making It white
and clean, and Insuring a luxuriant growth of hair
In natural youthful color. JTtco IS cents. Prin-
cipal depot the V. a., &30, north blxth Btrect,
j'Uuaueiptuo.
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Poetical.
WHISTLING IX 1IBAVEX.

Vou'ro surprised that I over should say so?
Just wait till the reason I've nUen

Why I say I sha'n't care tor tho music,
Unless there Is whistling In heaven i

Then youll think It no very great wonder,
Nor so st range, nor so bold a conceit,

That unless there's a boy thero
Its music will not bo complete.

It was latu In the autumn of 'to :

We had'eome from our far Ilastern homo
Just In season to build us a cabin,

Ero the cold ot tho winter should come i
And wo lived all tho while In our wagon.

That husband was clearing the place
W hero the houso was to stand ; and the clearing

And building It took many days.

So that our heads were scarce sheltered
In under Its roof, when our storo

Of provisions was almost exhausted,
And husband must Journey for moro j

And Iho nearest place wheio he could get them
Was jet such a distance away,

That It forced him from homo to be absent
At least a whole night and a day.

You see, wo'd but two or threo neighbors,
And tho nearest was moro than a mile,

And wchadn't found thno yet to know them,
For wo had been busy tho whllo i

And the man who had helped at the raising
Just staid till tho Job was well dono s

And ns soon ns his money was paid him,
II ail shouldered his axe and had gone.

Well, husband Just kissed mo and started.
I could scarcely suppress a deep groan

At the thought of remaining with baby
No long In tho house all alone ;

For, my dear, I was childish and timid,
And braver oacs might well have feared,

For the wild wolf was often heard howling,
And savages sometimes appeared.

Hut I smothered my grief and my t error
Till husband was ott on his ride,

And then In my arms I took Josey,
And all tlio day long sat and cried,

As I thought of tlio long dreary hours
When the darkness of night should tall,

And I was so utterly helpless,
with no ono In reach of my call

And when the night caino Willi Its terrors,
To hide c'ry ray ot light,

1 hung up a quilt by the window.
And, almost dead with affright,

1 kneeled by tho sldo of tho cradle,
scarce dartDg to draw a full breath,

U'st the kilty should wake, and Its ci ylng
should bring us a horrible death.

There I knelt until late In the eentng,
And scarcely an Inch had I stirred,

When suddenly, far In the distance,
A sound as of whistling 1 heard.

I btarted up, dreadfully frightened.
For fear 'twas an Indian's call ;

And Ihcn very soon I remembered
The red man ne'er w hhtles at all.

And when I was sure 'twas a white man,
I thought, were he coming for 111,

He'd surely approach with moro cautio- n-

Would come without warning and still.
Then the sounds coming nearer and nearer,

Took the form of a tune, light and gay,
And knew I needn't fear evil

From ono w ho could w hlstle that way.

Very soon I heard footsteps approaching,
Then came a peculiar dull thump,

A s If somo one was heavily striking
An ao In the top of a stump ;

And then, In another brief moment,
Thero came a light tap on the door,

When quickly I undid thoafast'nlngs,
And In stepped a boy, and before

There was either a question or answer,
Or either had time to speak,

I Just threw my glad arms around him,
And gave him u kiss on the check.

Then I starred back, scared at my boldness.
Hut he only smiled at my fright,

As he said, "I'm your neighbor's boy, EUck,
Como to tarry wllh you through tho night.

"Wo saw your husband go eastward,
And made up our minds whero he'd gone,

Andlsaldtothorestof our people,
'That woman Is there all alone,

And I venture she's awfully lonesome,
And though shu may hat c no great fear,

I think she w ould feel a bit safer
If only a boy were but near,'

"So, taking my ax ou my shoulder,
For fear that a savage might stray

Across my path, and need scalping,
I started right down this way ;

And coming In sight of tho cablu,
And thinking to sate you alarm,

I w hlstled a tune, Just to bhow you
I didn't Intend any harm.

"And so hero I am, at your scnleo
Hut If you dont waut ine to stay,

Why, all you need do Is to say so,
And should' ring my ax, I'll away,"

I dropped In a chair and near fanled.
Just at thought ot his leaWng mo then,

And his eje gavo a knowing bright twinkle
As he said, "1 guess I'll remain,"

And ihen I Just sat there and told him
How terribly frightened I'd been,

How his face was to mo tho most welcome
Of any I c( er had seen ;

And then I lay down with tho baby,
And blept all tho blessed night through,

For 1 felt I was sato from all danger
Near so brave a young fellow and true,

So now, my dear friend, do you wonder,
blnce such a good reason V o given,

Why I say I sha'n't care for tho niuslo
Unless thero Is whistling In heaven 7

Yes, often I'vo said so In earnest,
And now what Vo said I lepeat,

That unless there's a boy thero
Its music will not be complete.

IfurprrU Mayuzine for Junt.

Miscellaneous.
FLUKIIIA'S SNOWY PELICAN'S.

The shallowest bodies of salt water along
tho Atlantic coast of Florida are Mot-imlt-

lagoon and llanana riyer. They are para!
lei with tho ocean ; the lagoon north of the
river, lioth aro withiti sound of the surf,
and can be seen from the lighthouse at Cape
Canaveral. They aro between five and b!x

miles wide, and from twenty-fiv- e to thirty
long. The average depth of water is less
than two feet. Band bars and coral beds,
acres iu extent, appear above their surface,
or are barely covered, according to prevail
ing winds. A traveler entering these watery
stretches in a small sailboat
see9 afar olT wbito ridges resembling banks
of snow. As ho nears these banks the water
notches them like the teeth of a saw, and
they begin to look like rows of marble stat
ues. At a distance of GOO yards each statue
suddenly unfolds an enormous pair of wings
and soars into tho heavens. They aro cr
mine pelicans, the largest and heaviest birds
in Florida. I hoy have been killed measur
ing nine feet nine inches from tip to tip, and
weighing over forty pounds. The plumage
is snowy white, tho wings tipped with in vis

ible green, Tho broad breasts are covered
with down two Inches thick, soft as the soft
est fur. In I'arU the skins havo been made
into opera cloaks, and then sold at fabulous
prices, Mulls and boas as white as tho driven
snow are also made of tho down, and are
A'l.l . t. t.nn..ttA.1 tl !..nam lu ua luuta ucauutui tuuu
These lovely birds have full expressive eyes.

enthroued above bills between two and three
feet long, Tho upper hooks over the point
of the lower bills, like the beak of an eagle,
and la ridged from the nostrils half way
down, Both are amber colored. The pouch
Is unfeathcred, and resembles vulcanised
rubber, It will hold half a bushel jf Csh.

Uan.nia river nml Musntillo lagoon lire
tlio only ilaaM on tlio ocean coast of tlio
lenlnsiila frcnuentcil by ermine Pelican.

Tho birds feed In tho shallow waters of the
submerged sand bars, nnd roost on tho dry
bars in tho mlddlo of tho lagoons at night.
They nro extremely shy. Thero nro no cov-

ers near their feeding grounds, nnd they can-
not be for they dasli into the
darkness at tho slightest alarm. During a
five winter s hunt I havo shot only one, and
that with a Remington rlllo at six hundred
yards. Last winter Dr. Fox of New rfmyr-n- a

killed four, which were skinned and
mounted by Mr. Bryant, son of n late emi-

nent ornithologist of Massachusetts. The
Doctor covered a canoo with mangrove
boughs, and shoved it through tho shoal wa
ter until within gunshot. Tho four fell at
tho first fire.

The gray or silver pelican fishes in deep
water, descending upon its prey liko a fish
hawk. The ermiiio bird, on tho contrary,
stays on tlio shoals, and probably picks up
its loou. I havo never seen it plunge as Its
silvery sister does. Diving in shoal water it
would break its neck. Tho two specie? are
dissimilar in character. Tho gray bird is
social and democratic ; tho ermine reserved
and aristocratic. Tho latter seems endowed
with the soul of a high cato I!rahmin,scorn-In- g

all other associations and never affiliat-
ing with the gray. I havo seen both species
on a sand bar, but the ermine birds invaria-
bly formed a group by themselves and stood
liko officers ou a quarter deck, casting super-
cilious glances at their neighbors. At such
times I havo driven them oil", and sunk otter
traps in tho sand, fancying that I might
catch them on their return, but all iu vain.
Whether this was owing to bad luck or tho
superior intelligence of tho ermine bird, I
know not. The gray was always the one
caught. Tho llight of tho ermino pelicans
is different from that of the gray. The lat
ter follow their leader in Indian file, soaring
when he soars and moving their wings
at his signal ; the former generally lay their
course and move steadily ahead regardless of
each other's motions.

Natives tell ine that ermine pelicans never
breed in Florida. They aro said to raise
their young on tho border of tho Arctic
ocean. An old whaling captain avers that
liie has frequently seen millions of them nest
ing at the mouth of the Mackenzie river and
in Atliabasca lake. They certaiuly do not
visit Florida to escape the cold winters, for
they are seen iu Mosquito lagoon and Iiana-u- a

river during the entire summer.

With tho gradual settlement of the eastern
coast of Florida, all kinds of water fowl de
crease in number. This is especially true of
the gray or silver pelican. Eight years ago
thero were a dozen colonies of these birds
between the mouth of the St. Johns and Key
Biscavne. Last winter I could find only
one opposite the moutu ol tuo at. L,ucie.

Mthough democratic by instinct, the silver
pelican is tho impersonation of dignity, It
sits on tho water, head erect, its long bill on
its breast, like a gray-haire- d Judgo n the
bench with hands clasped below his breast.
The bird moves through the nir like
an exalted lubber, head drawn in and neck
thrown out in prow-shap- its beak protrud-
ing liko tho spar of a torpedo boat. Its pin-

ions creak with every motion. At regular
intervals it soars, as though fulfilling an im
portant religious duty. Long lines ily over
tho beach, gravo as patrols, all moving their
wings and soaring nt given signals. As they
never make a graceful motion and never ut-

ter a cry, their gravity and dignity are
amusing. Most people laugh outright on
seeing a Hock for the first time. The body
seems to be too heavy for the wings. When
diving for fish on a still day the bird makes
a splash that is audible for threo miles. It
strikes the water head first, frequently misses
its object,and turns a complete summersault.
tVfter apparently rellecting a full minute ou
the ups and downs of this life, it begins to
beat tho water with its wings j its great
webbed feet aro slowly drawn to tho sur
face, and it mounts the sky for another
plunge.

During ebb tido thousands of pelicans are
massed at Mosquito and Indian river inlets.
They move over tho sands like an army,
forming crude echelons land other military
manieuvres ou sight of an enemy. At the
crack of a ritlo all tho birds rise, casting
great shadows on the beach and drowning
the roar of the surf in tho rushing of their
wings. They dash around the rilleman like
.Sioux around a band of emigrants, and after
u second shot they settle upon the sand out
of range. With tho swelling of the tide,
schools of cavallo and bluefish enter tho in
let. Frightened swarms of mullet scurry for
shoal wutcr. Sharks and porpoises follow
in the wake of the cavallo and bluefish, und
hunt the hunters. Then the army of pelicans
move. The sky is darkened by their lubber
ly bodies. They mako no cries, but sweep
abovo the seething moss iu wide circles,
swooping and plunging until their pouches
aro filled with fat mullet. Then they return
to the bars or bear away to their roosts, nnd
await digestion

Terrified or pleased, a matured pelican
utters no sound, When cornered, it becomes
aggressive and fights ferociously, but In si
lencc. Its long bill is as dangerous as a
tailor's shears. Ono n ip and a strip of flash
disappears. The bird readily resents an iu
dignity. Not long ago Capt. H. S. Sheldon
saw a solitary gray pelican on a sand spit
near Mosquito inlet. At his approach the
bird manifested no fear. One foot was raised
and both eyes wero closed. It was sound
asleep. The Captain smiled, hesitated, and
then kicked it in the most scientific manner,
It landed ou the saud, turned round as though
collecting its thoughts, b.iw Sheldon's legs,
and went for its pound of flesh so success
fully that tho Captain has kicked no more
sleeping pelicans,

Curiosity seems to be a trait la these sing'
ular birds. While shooting Biiowy herons
under cover of rubber trees on aii4slaud In
Lake Worth, I saw a cock pelicau perched
on a low bush twenty feet away, apparently
regardlug uie with astonishment. Tho re
port of the guu did not seem to frighten
him. Alter a few shots I was surprised to
see him approach mo. He came nearer at
every discharge, until I made a rush ami
caught him by tho bill. After jibing him I
let him go. lie backed oil' a few steps, eye
ing me intently, spread bis wings, gravely
wabbled over tho low foliage, and I saw him
no more. At that time only one person
lived uear the lake, aud I was probably the
first human being ever Been by tho old cock
pelicau.

The plumage of the cocks Is much brighte:
than that of the hens, and the bird himself
Is more trim and neat, lie has a crown of
creamy feathers, and a soft brown fur covers

tho nape of his neck. He is a silver gray In
color, and his wings nnd back aro very

Shot on tho wing, pelicans dump the fish
from their throats while falling to tho
ground. Their mnln food is mullet and
hickory shad. When their pouches nre fill-

ed tho fish pass Into their stomachs as corn
docs through a hopper, the lowest being the
first digested. An exclusively fish diet gives
the pelican an aucient and fish-lik- e smell,
Tho body is loaded with fat, and a gun oil,
unsurpassed in salt water countries, drips
from it when hung In the sun.

A visit to a pelican colony or roost Is well
worth a journey to Florida. Theso colonics
settle on mangrove islands, within reach of
tho ocean beach. Hero they build their
nests and rear their young. The trees soon
die, but tho skeletons remain and aru piled
with nests. Thick, rank grass grows on the
richly mauured soil. Were it not for the
high tides that havo washed theso islands
for centuries, Florida might boast of guano
deposits as cxtcnslvo as those of Peru.

Two years ago last April, Mr. Charles
Bostrotn and myself visited n pelican colony
on a maugrovo island near tho mouth of the
St. Sebastian. The forests of dead man
grove3 wero whitewashed with guano. This
gavo tho island nn aspect of civilization
From the main land it looked as though a
New Lncland villaco bad been set down on
the broad bosom of the Indian river. A cloud'
of pelicans overshadowed it, and Bteady

streams poured north and south in search of
food. Within five hundred yards we saw
hundreds of great birds perched on tho dead
limbs feeding their young. In the bright
sunlight their backs shono like silver man-tic- s.

As wo neared them, most of them flew
into the water and anchored within gunshot.
A few held their ground until we steppoJ
ashore.

Finding the water very shallow, we landed
on a dead tree blown Into the river. This
tree was filled witii nests. As we took hold
of its branches a scoro of lledgliugs opened
their long bills nnd squalled liko terrified
babies. Good-size- d fish protruded from
somo of their throats, but their victuals did
not stop their mouths. A3 we picked our
way along the slippery trftuk, the puny
youngsters viciously struck at us, and en
deavored to flutter out of reach." The islaud
was paved and roofed with nests. Tho dead
mangroves were loaded, nnd the grass and
sand carpeted with eggs and lledgliugs. It
was difficult to walk without crushing them.

elicans were there of all sizes and condi
tions, from tho leathery little fellow half out

f the egg, to those ready to quit the nest.
Such a clatter I never befqre heard. The
young birds certaiuly mako up for their si
lence in old ago by their noise in tho cradle.
Those most matured left their nests and
marched through the grass, a battalion

ressed in white, uttering piercing erics. As
we advanced, company after company joined
the battalion, and on reaching tho other side
of tho island, over five thousand young birds
wero in its ranks, filling the heavens with
screams of terror. Those unable to move
redoubled their cries, and tho noise became
deafening. It was only by shouting that we
made ourselves heard. The fleet of old birds
remained anchored off the island, silent and
motionless. Kvery eye was fastened qn us.
They knew they were powerless, and sat on
tho water liko stoics, calmly awaiting the
the decrees of fate

Nearly all the young ones were gorged
with fresh fish. In some cases the fish were
actually Uoundering iu their throats. I saw

ne hydrocephalus mite, featherless and
feeble, lying on its side, its bill closed on n

fish twice its weight. From appearances tho
fish was swallowing tlio pelican. Pulling it
out by the tail, I found the head partly di
gested, and the rest of its body would tin
doubtedly have gone through the same hop
per-llk- o process. Some of the lledgliugs hud
become goggle-eye- d iu their efforts to swat
low large fish. Generally there were twobirds
to a nest. Stfino nests, however, contained
three or four, and I saw one holding five,

The youug seem to feather very slowly. At
a short distauce they look liko naked in
rants.

Hearing no guns and perceiviug that wo

did not injure their youug, the ten thousand
old birds began to return. They bad been
visited by heartless wretches who, for mere
sport, had shot heads of families and knocked
over their children. The dried skeletons
tinder tho dead trees told tho story. Assured
of our pacific intentions, many reoccupicd
their nests. And not too soon, for a cloud of
vicious crows had taken advantage of their
absence, aud were carrying off eggs and
beating out the brains of the tender young,
The young battalliou was scattered, and the
mothers were driving home their broods as
we The pelicans all left the
water and resumed their perches on the dead
limbs, while the stream of poured
in from tho ocea'i

In wet weather the odor from tho island is
said to be overpowering. Wo visited it on
a clear, dry day, While anything but agree'
able, it was not sickening. Dr. Wittlefield
of Merritt's Island savs that he saw thl
roost somo years ago, beforo batching sea
son. A lien sat on every nest and was fed
by its mate. The doctor's companion
thoughtlessly clubbed a Betting hen, and
thereat the whole body arose, darkening th
sun. The birds emptied their nouches as
they went up, and the two men were almost
buried under a shower of fish. The doctoi
declares that thirty bushels or more fell to
the ground.

During tho Seminole war, soldiers stu
tioned ut Dunlawtou spent much time I

bass fishing. They got bait from a largi
pelican loost on tho Halifax river. That
roost aud the one I have described are de
serted and the only roost remaining between
bt. Augustine and New River Inlet Is oppo-
slto the mouth of the St. Lucie. The poor
birds have been wantonly massacred, am:

their bodies left to rot. In a few years a
the colonies will be wiped out. I am told
that one man killed a boat load of tledglings
aud carried them fifty miles using them to
manure an orange grove Unfeeling scami
tie live fish to boards, and sink tliem an inch
or two beneath the surface of tlu water. The
pelican is thus decoyed from the s ky and its
brain dashed out by the plunge.

I bespeak mercy for this interesting biped
He is honest, iudustrious, and persevering,
A more harmless bird never put wing to ui
A patient and faithful fisherman, hedeserve
thesympatby of all brojber fiihermen. Aud
no trua hunter will wautouly slay one of
God's creatures. V, I". Han.

A little girl was suffering from tlio mumps
and declared that she "felt as though a head'
ache bad slipped down into her uect,"
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Tamperlug with History.

Popular tosto would have military heroes
imposing in presence as well as doughty In
deed a relic of impression by inheritance
from what was anciently true, that prowess
in battle required men of brawn rather than
of brain. After its long experience of tho
outgoing of spears and breastplates and the
ncomlng of steam and gunpowder, the pop

ular mind still does not quite realize that
stalwart Marshal Saxe, who twists a horso- -
alinA lltrn n tvlfln nf afrnnr In hla fmtrfin. fa

formidable than Moltke, and that a,tour of Inspection of the tank by

in the bont dozen The fol- -
nro planned fought

Tl, ..,.llf. C111CU1C. J.11C

in tho " "great general is
prints of tho Bowery show windows. Ho
bestrides a coal-blac- k charger, from whose
glistening eyes and distended nostrils red
flames are shooting ; he waves on high a
sword fit for bombs idly In
thick profusion about the charmed hero,
though dead soldiers are piled three or
our deep around his horse's hoofs ; steed

and cavalier are of Brnbdlguaglan mould,
and tho total is labelled "Major General
Sherman at llesaca," or "Sheridan at Five
Forks," as the case may be. Yet wo know
that if Hancock, and Franklin, and
were mighty in statute nnd massive in tliew
and limb, tho reverso is true of Sheridan,
and Grant, and McClellan. Tho popular
idea of an infantry charge appears, also, in
the pictures, whero a straight
lino drawn from the bayonet tip on the ex
treme right of the regiment to the
tip of tho bayonet on the extreme left,
would just graze every intermediate weap'
on,

The painter, whether with pen or brush,
has not always skill or candor enough to
present his hero in his faults of body and
soul ; besides, the hero himself has rarely
so little vanity as to expose his own defects
and deformities. If an occasional Cromwell
stoutly demands to be painted with his wart
illustrious men are not equally eager to set
forth their moral blemishes and mental
blunders, but suffer their reports and their
official to excuse or deftly dis
guise them

National pride and various kinds of par
tisanship also resent the rough handling of
historic heroes. The portrait of William
Pcnn which Macaulay drew roused tho in
ndignation of many Quakers, iu whote

minds Peun had enmo to be a figure quite
free from tho human frailties which the his
torian ascribed to him. When Thackeray,

the "Virginians, sketched Washington
an ordinary mortal, falling in love and

quarrelling in a very ordinary way, the pic'
turo shocked mauy Americans, for Wash- -

gton our patron saint. We pre
ferred to divest him of the frivolous gall&n
tries in which youth commonly indulged,
and to think of him as "loving but once,"
when he led the widow Custis to the altar,

Meade, however, tells us, in his
Old Churches and Families of Virginia,"

that Miss Gary had previously captivated
the aflections of young Washington, aud re
jected the offer of his hand ; and are
rumors of other experience-si-n Wash
ington's life.

A rare, perhaps solitary lapse into pro
fanity, under sudden irritation, is hardly a
matter to be concealed in Washington's

fe, since it really serves to bring Into the
glit of positive his habitual self- -

restraint and decorum ; yet some eulogists
would gloss even that speck on the tun,
Such eulogists think it wise to figure our

President as a recognized demigod
among his contemporaries, th
fact that hostile newspapers- - called him a
traitor, an ally of Britain, "a stupendous
monument of perfidy, ingratitude, and de
generacy," and that his impeachment was
called for. While tho treaty with Kngland
which he favored, was under discussion,

his merits," says Young, "as a soldier
tatcsman, were disparaged. His private

character did not escape detraction. He
was accused of having overdrawn the
amount of his salary and appropriated the
money to his private uso." Washington
iimself. In regard to the attacks of the

press upon him for his treaty policy, wrote
that he could not have believed that every
act of bis administration would be tortured,
and tho grossest misrepresentations of them
made, "and that, too, iu such exaggerated
and indecent terms as could scarcely be ap

lied to a Nero, a notorious defaulter, or
even to a common pickpocket. G.
JbnJ, in The Qalaxyfor July,

Wou tho Kettle,

An English Bishop lately told this story
at his own expense : He was iu tho habit

the fashion tne r, c
anu in one ot nis waits came upon a group
ot men wno were wrangling over some mat
ter.

"Well, my good men," said his lordship,
"what are you doing ?"

The one the men was not
to please and encourage the am

iable prelate. "We been a he said.
"Lying," said the bishop : "what

do you meauv"
"Why, yer see," was the explanation,

"Une of us foun' a kittle, and we been o'
tryin' can tell the biggest lio to have
it."

"Shocking!" said the bishop: and straight
way improving the occasion, ho turned to
Impress upon the sinners the enormity
lying. Ho informed them he been
that one of the greatest was to lie ; aud
in fact so strongly had this been urged upon
mm mat never in tho whole course of his
life had he told a lie.

No sooner the excellent bishop made
tins announcement than there was a gleeful
shout: Gie th gov'nor th' kittle 1 Gieth'
gov'nor th" kittle 1"

When Governor Vance was canvassing
the North Carolina mountain district for
Congress in '09 found at one his ap
pointments an Immense audience, and one
ingenious mountaineer, bad taken
vantage of tho occasion to set up manage-
rle exhibition with one rattlesnake in a
glass case. The exhibitor stood at the door
and drummed up his audience with a sets
speech, while a loue fiddler to the
interest of the d snake show with
in. After the speaking was over in the
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A l'lckerel Killed by a Catfish.

Those who havo visited tho New York
Aquarium have probably noticed that the
two tanks containing specimens a pickerel
and catfish are situated side by side and con
nected by a two-inc- pipe, through which
the water circulates. Yesterday by some
means the wlro protection which covers the
mouth of the pipe fell off, and a pickerel of
an Inquiring turn mind, Immediately
took advantage of thecirenmstancestomake
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gether in one corner at the bottom, moving
nervously about as if in council, The pick
erel, although considerably larger than any
of the catfish, showed from the first by his
behavior that he had mado a mistake, and
instead of swimming round and regaling
himself with a few catfish at once, showed a
respect for his little frieuds, which was sur-

prising. Nay, more so, so far from desiring
to force his company upon those who clear-

ly could dispense with It, he, with a delicacy
that was refreshing in one usually so rude,
kept co near tho surface of the water that
he appeared desirous, if possible, to get out
of it. The sequel explained all this sudden
assumption of refinement, for presently the
largest of the catfish left bis little crowd
friends at the bottom of the tank, and after
a few turns boldly rose to the surfaco
and took a good look at the pickerel, who
appeared not to be aware of his presence.
The catfish soon made himself known, for
after taking another turn or two, as if to
gather force, he made a rush and a butt with
all his force at the pickerel and then retired
to his corner. The effect of the blow upon
the pickerel was as If he had been electri-
fied ; he dashed wildly in all directions, ex
cept in the neighborhood of the catfish, and
at length subsided to his original position.
Thus ended round one, which was but a pre
lude to others of a like character, which was
kept up for over an hour, when the pickerel
reversed the position in which the fish usu-a'l- y

swim as a signal of defeat, and without
a struggle yielded up the ghost. Strangely
the pickerel, though larger than the catfish,
which he could have swallowed with ease,
from first to last, made uo show of resist-

ance, and allowed himself to bo butted to
death without 'any effort to resist or punish
his tormentor. Tho sight of the catfish had
taken all the bully out the pickerel, who,
however, showed no signs of the punishment
he received, for not a scale was dam aged, and
a torn fin was the only token of the late en-

counter. New York Herald.

First, let your cellars be large, well venti
lated and lined with stone or cemented
above the level of the ground. breath
of life in furnace-heate- d houses depends lit-

erally on the air the cellar, unless there
a Hue for fresh air extending from the fur-

nace out of doors (never the case in cheap,
showy houses). air of the whole house
is sucked through this narrow and unclean
apartment, the care of which is usually in-

trusted to ignorant servants. We have spo-

ken in a previous of the malaria en-

gendered by massing quantities vegeta
bles iu the cellars as is the practice in farm
houses during the winter. The lining of
stone or cement not only prevents dampness
but is absolutely necessary in streets through
which the sewers pass, as a protection from
rats. Terriers, traps or poison are
feeble defenses against the legions which
swarm lu nightly from a neighboring cul
vert. Next to the cellars comes the kitch
en, which should be large, airy and sunny.
To take no higher ground, conveniences in
this department are a politic investment
which pays a full interest of capital, espec-
ially to the housekeeper who does not lira
in a largo city. Stationery tubs, closets be-

neath the dressers for flour, dry groceries,
spices, etc. will be likely to tempt into her
household a better class of servants, and
when she is forced to turn cook and baker
herself, will take half the burden from her
weary hands. An addition to comfort much
neglected by builders is tho lighting

We have in our mind's
eye a modest little house, in a closely built
neighborhood of dark dwellings, which gives
you a sunny, cheerful welcome in every cor
ner: a result produced not only by windows
wherever a window is practicable, but by a
skylight of plate glass which sends down
sunshine through three floors of closets, halls
and pantries. A mistake mado also, which

of traveling incognito about bis parish, after resolves itself into a question of humanity,
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top of the house, "be that threo or seven sto-
ries above the kitchen. Passing along a city
street nt night one cannot look up at the dim
lights burning In these far skyoy attics with
out a groan nf compassion for the wearied
wretches dragging themselves to their beds
up youder after tho day's hard labor, Scrit- -

Jteror July.

Quite recently, a good old colored man
named Uncle Jim Hill, set himself up a a
phreuologist, and a barber was his first sub
ject. Ho placed the barber on a chair, felt
his head for a long time, and then remark
ed:

"William, you is too sanguine. When
you lend money, you expect it back. You
is bilious, x ou want to be honest, but yon
hasn't de necessary character: you isn't
hopeful; you is bowed down with grief
most of de time; you has an ear for music ;

you has de wont feet on Kentucky Street;
you Is do right sort of a man to wheel coal
down hill for big wages."

William rose up, pitched Uncle Jim
over the stove and under the bed, and split
a panel of the door as he went out, The
aged phrenologist went the next evening to
get advico from the police, and when ad
vised to go out of trade, he replied ;

"Seems like I'll have to, for I'ze getting
too aged to be frown over

A Dhovk ok DuLiii. In a debate on the
Leather Tax, iu 1795, iu the Irish House of
Commons, the Chancellor of the Exchequer,
Sir John Plunkett, observed, with great em- -

I phasls, "that in the prosecutlou of thepres--
evening, the Governor approached the suake ent war, every man ought to give his but
shanty, put down ten cents and walked in. I guinea to protect the remainder." Mr. Van- -
Ills disgust was great when lie heard the deleur said, "however that might be, the tax
man on uie outaiue cry out: "un yes! ladies on leather would be severely felt by th
and gentlemen, come this way and seo the barefooted peasantry of Ireland." To which
greatest curiosities in tho world, the two-- Sir Boyle ltoche replied, that "This could be
headed snake and Zeb Vanco, both for ten easily remedied by making the underleathen
cents come this way," 4c. of wood."


